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The conditioni broadlv defined by the title of this paper was brought to
our notice bv the clinical observation of six children at the Hospital for Sick
Children, Great Ormond Street, all of whomn presented the symptoms of wasting,
constipation, and regurgitation of undigested food from the cesophaguis.
Although the term ' cardiospasm 'was applied to these children for the purposes
of the hospital records, the underlving morbid condition which existed at the
lower end of the cesophagus remained in most cases obscure. In the hope
of reaching a clearer understanding of the pathological basis of these caves.
the hospital records were searched, and six additional cases of similar natture
were found. Of the total of twelve children with cesoph.ageal obstructio),
five have died. With one exception these have come to post-mortem examina-
tion, and the pathologist's reports have been available. In addition, radio-
logical evidence has been forthcoming in all buit two cases.

To be complete. this article should incluide that form of obstruction met
(luring the first two weeks of life due to complete atresia of the Wesophagus.
Instances of this condition have been frequenitly recorded, and in 1917 Cautlev
)ublished a full review of the subject. The syrmptoms are well defined, and the
condition is incompatible with life, so that fturther allusion to this group will
not be made. Acquired stenosis such as follow s upon the ingestion of caustics
is also excluded from consideration.

The study of the cases at our disposal was simplified by grouping them
according to the level in the cesophagus at which the obstruction occurred,
and we shall consider them in this manner. The first and largest group consists
of 10 children who had obstruction at the level of the seventh thoracic vertebra,
halfway between the level of the bifurcation of the trachea and the diaphragm.
It is to these cases that we wish to draw particular attention, because they fcrnm
a clearly defined clinical entity, which is, hoNever, apt to be confused with
the condition called ' cardiospasm ' or 'achalasia of the cardia.' The result
is that they are often suibmitted to treatment which, although successful in
cardiospasm, is injurious to them.

In the two remaining cases. the obstruction -%as at the level of the
(liaphragm,
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ARCHIVES OF I)ISEASE IN CHIIH)HOOD

GROUP 1. (CASES 1-10). OBSTRUCTION AT LEVEL OF 7TH DORSAL VERTEBRA.
Case 1. Previously recorded by I)r. Hutchison.2 C. F., a male child, was admitted

to hospital at the age of 3 years with a history of vomiting since six weeks old. For a week in
each month the vomiting was particularly severe, occurringY after each meal. Constipation was
a constant symptom, varying with the vomiting.

Fi(G. 1.

FIw. 2.
On examination the child was very undersizedl (weight 15 lb.). X-ray examination (Fig. 1)

showed a bismuth meal retained in the csophagus at the level of the 7th thoracic vertebra,
Wv01l above the (lome of the diaphragm. The child was given a fluid diet. but contiinuied to vomit
every (lay. au(l a monith later (levelope(l a faital broncho-pneumonia. Bouigies were not passed
ill this case.

3s48
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(E,SOPHAGEAL OBSTR1UCTIJON 3-.4 9

At the post-mortem examinationi, a hard fibrous constriction of the oesophagus was found
at a level of 11 inches below the bifurcation of the trachea, the portion of the cesophaguis above
the constriction being dilated. Microscopical sectioni throu(gh the constriction was not made.
The case was regarded at the time as an example of congenital stricture of the mesophagus.

Case 2. R. B., male, was aclmitte(d to hospital for the first time at the agre of 19 months.
Vomiting, which dated from birth, had been -worse since weaninig on to solid food at 12 months
of age. Constipationi had accompanied the vromiting.

On examinlatioin the child -was thitn, and weighed 15 11). There were no abnormal physi(al
signs. Examination by X-ray (Fig. 2) showed a, hisn-nth ine ll held uip in the esoph'agus at

Fi.. 3.

the level of the 7th thoyacic vertebra, a full inch above the diaphragm. A strictly fliuid diet Mwas
or(lered, and the vomiting was gradually overcome. D)uring the next 5 months the wxeight
increased to 20 lb.

A year later the boy was ra-admitted because of a return of persistent vomiting during
the previous 3 weeks. An X-ray photograph demonstrated that, although the Cesophagus was
less dilated, the level of obstruction had nDt altered. A fluid diet w%vas again established, where-
upon the patient iniproved.

The boy was seen again at 6 years of age, when it was learnied that attacks of vomiting had
recurred at gradually lengtheninig intervals. There had been no vomiting for the last 10 months.
The boy looked well, his weight was 40 lb., and an X-ray screcening showed no delay in the passage
of an opaque meal into the stomach.

It would appear that in this child the (esophageal obstruction underwent a slow cure. The
passage of bouigies was never attempted, the only line of treatment being prolonged persistence
with a fluid diet.
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ARCHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD

Case 3. K. A., male, aged 3 years, was admitted to hospital with a history of vomiting
immediately after meals since he was 10 days old. Vomiting had become worse after weaning
at 3 months of age. Growth had been accompanied by great weakness, so that he was unable
to sit up until 12 months, and did not walk until 3 y3ears of age. Constipation had been a constant
feature.

On admission he weighed 17 lb. The muscular weakness was so pronounced that the
diagnosis of amyotonia congenita was suggested, and the cesophageal condition was at first over-
looked. The muscles were very small, especially the buttocks, which resembled the condition
described by Miller3 as occurring in coeliac disease. For several weeks the child vomited all
solid food. An X-ray photograph (Fig. 3) taken during this period showed the bismuth meal
held up in the cesophagus at the level of the 7th thoracic vertebra, at least an inch above the
diaphragm. A fluid diet was established, and after 3 weeks the vomiting gradually ceased.
Seen 8 months later, the child had become quite active and was improving steadily. Vomiting
occurred occasionally. X-ray screening showed no delay in the passage of food through the
aesophagus.

FIG. 4.
This case resembles the pre2eding one in that bougies were not passed down the cusophagus.

A steady improvement was brought about by insistence on a fluid diet.

Case 4. A. H., male, aged 2 years, was admitted to hospital on account of persistent vomiit-
ing since birth. Vomiting occurred immediately after meals, but there were occasional periods
of freedom from vomiting, on one occasion for as long as 3 weeks. The child had lived on fluids,
being unable to keep down solid food. Constipation had been a symptom since birth.

On admission the child was wasted, weighing only 14 lb. X-ray examination (Fig. 4)
showed a bismuth meal obstructed in the cesophagus at the level of the 7th dorsal vertebra.
A strictly fluid diet was instituted, and at first the child lost weight, and became gravely ill.
Eventually the vomiting ceased, and the patient left hospital after 12 months observation, by
which time the weight had increased by 2 lb. On discharge instructions were given for the
fluid diet to be continued. Unfortunately it has not been possible to trace the further history
of this child. Bougies were never passed on this case.

Case 5. V. D., female. was first admitted to hospital when 8 years old. Since the age of
11 months the child had never been able to takc solid food, as the attempt to do so always resuilted
iln vomiting.
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(ElSOPHAGEAL OBSTRUIClION

On admission the girl weighed 44 lb. The only abnormal physical signs consisted of systolic
and diastolic murmurs at the apex, denoting an old rheumatic lesion of the heart. X-ray exam-
ination (Fig. 5) showed an obstruction in the osophagus at the level of the 8th thoracic vertebra,
well above the diaphragm. (Esophageal bougies were passed without difficulty into the stomach,
and this line of treatment, combined with a thickened fluid diet, produced considerable improve-
ment. After 6 weeks the child was able to keep down solid food, and had gained 3 lb. in weight.

Seen again at 11 years of age, the girl weighed 55 lb. After her previous discharge from
hospital, the original symptoms had quickly returned, and she had had to-subsist on thick fluids
such as custard and cornflour. A second X-ray examination showed that the condition of the
cesophagus had not improved during the 3 years since the first examination. Treatment by the
daily passage of mercury-filled bougies was carried out, and improvement was soon manifest.
After 8 weeks the weight had risen by 4 lb., and the girl could swallow and retain sDlid food.

Ft(,. 5.

It is interesting to note the improvement that followed uponi the use of bougies. Relapse
soon followed the cessation of the first course of such treatment. It is as yet too soon to say
whether the second course will be followed by moie lasting improvement.

Cace 6. B. B., male, was admitted to hospital when 5 vears old, on account of vomiting after
meals since birth. On three occasions he had undergone treatnienit in a local hospital, and on
each occasion had improved on a fluid diet.

On admission the boy weighed 30 lb. There were no abnormal physical signs. and the
Wassermann reaction was negative. X-ray examination (Fig. 6) showed a bismuth meal held
up in the cesophagus opposite the level of the 7th thoracic vertebra. For 2 months the boy was

given a fluid diet, and slowly improved. He then developed measles, and rapidly lost weight.
Treatment by the passage daily of a heavy mercury-filled bougie was then instituted. At first
a resistance to the passage of the tube was encountered about 9 in. from the teeth, but after a
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ARCICI AIES (1 1)ISEASE IN CHILDHOODI)

short delay the tube passed on inlto the stomach. After 14 days of this regime. the boy was
able to pass the tube himself, and he was discharged home with instruietions to continuie the treat-
ment. He succeeded in doing this for two months, and then abandoned the method.

FLU. t;.

F. 7.

A month later initractable vomiting returnied, anid lie was readlmitted to ho-spital. Recourse
was had to feeding with thickene(d fltuids, anid slight improvemenit was imiade, although vomiting
continued every day. During this time -the boy survived an attack of paratyphoi(i fever, and
it is noteworthy that from the first rise of temperature until its fall 3 wNeeks later he was entirely
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(E 80O:PHAGEAL OBSTRUCTION

free from vomitinig. WVith the subsidence of the fever, vomiting recurred daily. It was now
found impossible to pass an ordinary bouigie, but under anaesthesia a very fine bougie was passed
beyond the stricture. The bougie was left in the esophagus for 6 weeks, when it was changed
for one slightly larger. Vomiting continued intermittently, and 2 months later the child
developed a chronic laryngit is which necessitated removal of the tube. It was now possible
to pass a heavy mercury-filled bougie (No. 24) without an anaesthetic, and this was done every
day. At the time of writing the bov is 7 years old, and weighs 36 lb. The mercury bougie is
passed twice a week, and the boy has been frce of vomiting, for twro months. He is able to take
practically a normal diet with the exception of meat.

It is difficult to assess the value of bougrie treatment in this case. Followin, upon the first
use of the mercury bougie, the degree of stricture became much worse, probably as a result of

Fi(: 8.

itillammnatory swelling and subsequent contraction at the original site of obstruction. By kcep-
inig atn ordinary small bougie permanently in situ over several weeks, the degree of contraction
had been lessened, and the improvement is being maintained by the passage of a heavy mercury-
filled bougie. Whether it will be possible eventually to discontinue using the bougie remains
to be seen. The case illustrates some of the difficulties that may follow treatment by bougies
in this condition.

Case 7. G. C., male, aged 41 years, was admittedl to hospital with a history of bouts of
vomiting which had started immediately after birth. The attacks of vomiting persisted for about
a week at a time, when both solids and liquids were regurgitated. The diet had consisted of
fluids and semi-solids such as rice and eggs, more solid food being invariably refused.

On admission, the boy was desperately ill and extremely emaciated, weighing only 22 lb.
There were no abnormal physical signs, and the WN'assermann reaction was negative. X-ray
examination (Fig. 7) showed ani abrupt constriction in the wesophagus at the level of the 7th
dorsal vertebra.

.) -, r;
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ARICHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD

The condition of the child rapidly deteriorated, and in spite of stimulant treatment death
occurred 5 days after admission. Permission for post-mortem examination was refused.

Case 8. Previously recorded by Dr. Paterson. . Vr. B., male, was admitted to hospital
for the first time at the age of 5 years, with a history of effortless vomiting after meals dating
from birth. Constipation had also been a feature from birth.

FI(f. 9.

Fic. 10.

On admissioin the boy was very thin, weighing 21 lb. Examined under the X-ray screen,

bougies were seen to curl up when seemingly well down the cesophagus. The boy was operated
upon by Mr. Tyrrell Gray, who passed a bougie down the cesophagus, opened the stomach, and

grasped the lower end of the bougie with forceps. The bougie was then withdrawn a little way

up into the cesophagus and the lower end of the cesophagus was dilated with the forceps. No

evidence of obstruction at the cardia was found during the operation.
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(ESOPHAGEAL OBSTR1UCTION

Six months later the boy was re-admitted with a severe bout of vomiting. X-ray examina-
tion showed a constriction in the cesophagus 1 in. above the cardia.

The child was not seen again for two years. In the meantime he had been unable to take
solid food, and at times everything, including water, was returned. He was now 8 years old,
and weighed 27 lb. X-ray examination (Fig. 8) again showed retention of a bismuth meal in
the cesophagus well above the diaphragm at the level of the 7th thoracic vertebra. Gum elastic
bougies were now occasionally passed, but without any improvement.

The patient was not seen again until he was 13 years old. His weight was then 43 lb.,
equivalent to the weight of a child of 6 years, and his height was 50 in. He was still subject
to attacks of vomiting, but had learnt that by eating slowly, he was able to retain more food.
After this lapse of 5 years, X-ray examination (Fig. 9) showed no appreciable change in the
cesophagus. He was now subjected on several occasions to the passage of a heavy mercury-filled
bougie, which generally entered the stomach without difficulty, but felt as though it were gripped
during withdrawal. After a few weeks, his weight rose to 47 lb., and he was able to retain soft
solids. It is as yet too soon to say whether this improvement will be maintained.

Fic. 11.

Case 9. C. B., male, was admitted to hospital at the age of 6 years, with a history of Vomiting
which dated from birth. The vomiting took place generally during a meal, and was partially
controlled bylimiting the diet to fluids. For several months before admission, oesophageal bougies
had been passed once a week, without producing much relief,

On admission the boy weighed 33 lb. There were no abnormal physical signs. X-ray
examination (Fig. 10) showed the bismuth meal held up in the cesophagus opposite the 7th
thoracic vertebra. During a month in hospital, ordinary cesophageal bougies were passed
occasionally, and a slight improvement was recorded.

The patient was seen again 5 years later. For four years after his discharge he had continued
to vomit small amounts every day, and about once a month had had a severe bout of vomiting.
The attacks had gradually lessened, and for the last year he had not vomited and was able to
take solid food. An X-ray screen examination showed no delay in the passage of an opaque
meal through the cesophagus.

The bougie treatment was in this case so irregular, and was abandoned so long before the
boy eventually improved, that it can have played no part in the boy's recovery. The cesophageal
condition would appear rather to have undergone a spontaneous cure.

35t5
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3A1C4IVES o)F DlSEASAE IN (THILDIIOOD

Case 10. H. (G., female, was admitted to hospital wlhen 2l vears old. She was a prematuire
baby, and had been subject since birth to attacks of vomiting after meals. Solid food was
invariablv returned in an uinaltered condition.

On admission, her weight was 22 lb. There were nio abniormal physical signs. X-ray exam-
iniation on tw\o occasions (Fig. II) revealedl an obstructioni in the (esophagus at the level of the
7th thoracic vertebra. D)urinc 2 nmoinths in hospital she was given a fluiid diet, on wAhich the
vomiting ceased, aind she gained 2 lb. in weight.

Six moniths later she wvas re-admitted on accouint of a return of the v-omitinig. Bougies
were passed downi the (esophagus on three occasions, but nio improvement wvas noticed. A fluid
diet againi gave the child relief from her svmptoms.

Her third admission was a year later, again owing to a return of vomiting, and again she
improved oIn a fluii(d diet. On her discharge, an X-rav screen examination showred nio delav in
the passage of an opaque meal througoh the (esopha(rus, anid she wA-as able to take such solids
as bread and buitter, anid mashed potatoes.

The child remained in good health for a year, and theni developed tulberculous meniingitis.
At the post-mortem examiniationt the (liagniosis of tubercullous meniiigitis n-vas conifirmed. The
mediastinal glands were caseotus, but wvere inot attached to, nior pressinlg uiponi, the (sophagus.
The (esophagus. both oni its extertnal and internal surfaces, appeared niormal. No evidence cotul(d
be found of constriction of the wall, InoIr of hypertrophy of the muiscullatuire, or ulceration of the
mniucosa. Microscopical examinations of the cesophagus, takeni at various levels, show ed nothing
abniornmal. The only other featuire at the aultopsy was the congenital absence of the left kidney
an(l urleter.

The cauise of the (esoplphageal obstiuctioni in this case is (lifficult to determinle with certainty.
The likeliest explanation in our view- is that the obstru(etion wxas dtic to a congenital narroi\6no
of the wesophagnis -which, with the normal growth of the parts, gradually underwent a spontaneous
cure. Our reasonis for adloptingt, this attitude are detailed at length in the (liscussion wxhich
follo\s on the first 10 cases as a grouLp.

GROUP 1: CLINICAL SU-RVEY.

;Etiological factors.-Five of the ten preceding cases were prematllrelv
born, one at 7 months, the other four during the 8th month. This nuimber
of prematuire babies forms a high proportion, but in view of the small total
number of cases, one cannot draw any conclusion from this curious feature.
With regard to the place in the family, four children were the outcome of first
pregnancies, the remainder occupying various places in the family from the
2nd to the 5th.

There were eight boys affecte(l to twro girls, which gives a proportion almost
identical with that found in such other congenital abnormalities of the alimeni-
tary tract as congenital stenosis of the pylorus, and idiopathic dilatation of
the colon.

In one instance (Case 4) a paternal uncle had suffered from an exactly
similar illness, which had undergone a spontaneous cure when he was 15 years
old. In his case, no bougies had been passed.

The Wassei-mann reaction was performned in two cases, and was negative
in both. Clinical evidence of syphilis could not be found in any of the cases.
In only one instance (Case 10) was there evidence of tuberculosis, and, although
the mediastiiial glands in that chil(l were caseous, they were not attached
in any, way t) the ovsophagus. The infectious fevers were not more frequent
than might b1 found in any sinall group of children, and in most cases they
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(IKSOPlHAGEAL 013OBS'l'RUGT1ON7

pr-oduteedI nio eflect iupoin the symipf'omis, except ill Case 6. In this boy, the
vomiting ceased abruptly with the onset of paratyphoid fever. and did not
recur until the temperatuire had fallen to normal.

Symptomatology.-The svmptoms arose in all cases duiring the first year of
life. In seven instances, the vomiting, which was the first and most severe
symptorn, acttually dated froin birth. Of the remaining cases, one commenced
to vomit at 10 days old, another at 6 weeks, anid the third at 11 months, when
weaning on to solid food w-as attempted. In most of those children who
vomited from birth, the vomiting was noticed to become worse when solid
food Mwas introdcuced into the diet. The fact that the vomiting was in one case
delayed until the child w-as weaned, an(I -vNas aggravated at that time in others,
is what would be expected if the cesophageal obstruction were of the nature of
a congenital strictuire, for stuch a coniditioni wsouI](I be liable to (lifferent degrees
of severity in (lifferenit cases. Presunmably in those cases wNhere the vomiting
(late(l from birth, the nLarrow^ ing was more pronouniced than iil those where
this symptom was delayed uintil the attempt to give solid foodl was made.

The most prominent symptom was vomuiting, which -as often described
as effortless, and generally occelrred d(irinig or imm(ediately after a meal. The
vomited material consiste(l of uindligested food, mnicIus anid saliva. In some
instances the vomitus was copiouIs, and obviouisly, consisted of more than one
meal. In one child (Case 1) the vomit Nas reported to have been occasionallv
bile-stained. In most cases, a featuire of the vomiting was its periodic exacerba-
tion into a severe bouit lasting uip to a w-eek. duiring which both solid and fluid
foodc were returned. During the interval betvween such bouts, which was
uisually about three weeks, vomiting occurred occasionally, particuilarly if
solid food was given. The signiificance of these periods of increased vomiting
is uincertain; they may possibly mark an aggravation in the degree of the stric-
tuire by inflam)matory swelling, with perhaps superadded spasm as the result
of an attempt to force soli(d particles of food throuigh the stricture. Certainlv
in some cases, attempts to pass cesophageal bougies gave rise later on to an
increase of the svmptoms, probably as a result of injury to the stricture.

The effects of such persistent vomiting appeared in the stunting and poor
nutrition which were evident in all the cases. The accompanying table shows
the actual amount of under-development noted, and it will be seen that in
several instances the weight was not more than half the normal for the age,
while the height was also below the iiormal standard.

Constipation was a frequent symptom: which one wouild expect in view
of the prolonged starvation. The constipation ran parallel with the vomiting.

X-ray evidence. X-ray examination in all these cases has demonstrated
that the level of the obstruction in the cesophagus is well above the dome of
the diaphragm, so that it seems clear that neither spasm of the diaphragm nor
abnormalities of the cardiac sphincter can have any bearing upon the patho-
genesis of the condition under discussion. In order to be certain that obstruc-
tion at the cardiac orifice would give an obviously different X-ray picture, the
oesophagus of a boy wlho died at the age of 4 years, was ligature(d just at its
entry into the stomach. The csophaguis was then filledl. with a bismuith meal,
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358 AR(HIVES 0)1' I)IS'ASE IN (JCITHIDHOOD

and(i an1 X-raV )ictllre of the ca(laver was48 taken. rFle picture showeted tite i)is-
muith shadow- continuling well belowr the level of the (liaphragm, the appearance
being exactly similar to that seeni in aduilt cases of cardiospasm ' or achalasia
of the cardia.'

T.AIBLE SHOW( ING LNDER-D)EVELOPlMENT IN (CASES 1-10.

Case A(re Height in inches Weight in pounds
in vears

Expected

1 3 3.5)
2 6~2I 46
3 3 35
4 2
.5 Ii 56
6 51 42
7 4411-
8 13 159

10 4
i-

Actual Expected Actual

27 33 15
44 46 40
34 33 17
_ s28 14
53 70() 5
:38 4:3 35

39 22
150 78 431

4X; 334
37 24

The site of obstruction in our cases appears to lie approximately half-way
betweeni the level of the bifulrcation of the trachea and the cardia, at the level
of the seventh thoracic vertebra.

One may sometimnes be misledl when examinirng these children under the
X-ray screen, because the obstruction, although great enough to prevent the
passage of solid food, is not al-ays sufficientlv severe to interfere with the
swallowing of fluiids. This is I)articlarlry likelv to be the case in children
who do not vomit until towards the end( of the first year, when solid food is
being added to the diet. If stuch cases are screened while they are swallowing
aII opaquie fluid, it may be seen to pass dow-n the wsophaguis without apparent
hindrance. It is better to give the children an opaque solid to swallow, such
as a bismuth biscuit, as bv this means an cesophageal obstruiction may be
revealed when an opaque fluiid has failed to do so.

Pathology.-Although the preceding ten cases form a clinical group with
well-defined characteristics, it is difficlilt to place them on an uiniform patho-
logical basis. It may be that there is more than one morbid process concerned.
The post-mortem evidence in the two cases which came to autopsy is at first
sight conflicting, for while one (Case 1) showed a definite organic stricture, the
other child (Case 10), who had experienced complete relief of svmptoms for
a year before death, showed no abnormality of the cesophagus. It is possible
that if the opportunity had arisen of examining the cesophagus of Case 10
while the cesophageal svmptoms were present, some evidence of abnormality
wi-ouild have been found.

Acquired stenosis, such as follows the swallowing of caustics, can safely
be excluded since in no case was there a history of the swallowing of any irritant.
In addition the level of obstruction was not that usually fouind in cases of stric-
ture duie to cauisties.
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(ERIOPHAGTEAL 013STP1UCTTON 3s5

Certaiin featuires gathered from our clinical suirvey seem to bear upoin the
pathogenesis of these cases. The onset of symptonms duiring the first year, often
actually from birth, suggests that the cesophageal obstruction was congenital,
and this view is in no way invalidated by the fact that in two instances (Cases
2 and 5) the onset of vomiting was delayed until the end of the first year. In
both these children the later history showed that the degree of the stricture
was insufficient to hinder the passage of fluids, and therefore it was not uintil
solid food was taken that symptoms appeare(l.

Case 10 may be taken as a typical example of the whole group. Here we
have an uncomplicated case consistently treatcd by fluiid diet only, which went
on to complete cuire, and( in which death from incidental disease rendered an
examination of the (vsophaguis possible. The oesophagus was carefully
examined, and sections at variouis levels were made. No evidence of stricture,
hypertrophy or inflammation w-as found. The (sopphagis in fact was absolutely
normal. It will be profitable to discuiss the pathogenesis of this group in the
light of the evidence afforded by this case, and to illustrate the discussion
bv reference to the other cases where additional factors operated.

At least two possible explanations arise. These cases may be (1) examples
of achalasia of the middle or lower end of the (Psophagus or (2) the obstruction
may be due to a congenital narrowing of the middle or the lower third of the
cesophagus.

(1) Achalasia.-We can find no record in the literature of a case of achalasia
occurring in the middle of the cesophagus. nor at the junction of the middle
and lower thirds. Further, the normal condition of the cesophagus in Case 10
was most uinlike the descriptions of it in cases of achalasia of the caidia, in
which there is always hypertrophy and usuially dilatation of the muscular wall
of the oesophagus. To ascribe the cause of Case 10 to achalasia is to assume
that cases of achalasia treated bv fluid diet alone will undergo spontaneous
cure, with the production of a normal cesophaguis from one which was pre-
viously hypertrophied anid dilated. Achalasia is, however, notoricus for
its persistence when untreated by bougies. Bouigie treatment of the cases
inder discussion tended to aggravate the trouble. Finally, as mentioned above,
all these cases commenced vomiting from birth, or as soon as any attempt to
give food more solid than milk was made. Achalasia in childhood is very
uncommon, but as will be shown later, when it occurs it is a disease of later
childhood rather than of infancy. These considerations render it unlikely
that achalasia is the cause of the obstruction in the cases of this group.

(2) Congenital abnormality. The cesophagus has a double origin. The
upper or para-tracheal part arises from the retro-pharyngeal segment of the
foregut, while the lomwer or retro-tracheal part is developed from the pre-gastric
segment of the foregut. Setting aside atresia and other fatal anomalies, con-
genital cesophageal obstruction at the level seen in our cases mav arise in two
ways. Either the jutnction of the two segments mav be narrowed, or the lower
segment in part or in whole may be narrowed, due to inadequate growth.
We believe that uinder suiitable conditions of treatment, spontaneous cure can
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occ,,, if) at certailn timc. b)v thle growth o(f the (wsopllagiis to its iiornual size atid(
calibre. The length of timile is uincertaini, buit in Case 10 cuire occulrred at the
age of 3l years. A stud(ly of the other cases shows that the lenigth of time
require(d for culre varies, an(1 is probably adversely influienced by the forcible
(lilatatiotn of the (vsophagus. Stuch a coniception accouints for the suiecess that
was obtained by treating these cases simiplv on a fluid diet. Had achalasia
been the trute explanation of these cases, bouigie treatment shouild have given
more gratifving restults than were actuallv obtainied.

Trhe possibility of an elemnenit of spasmB in several cases is, suiggested by the
variability of the sylmptoms. There occulrred in some of these children definite
bouits of severe vomiting, -with intervals of comparative freedom (Cases 1, 4,
.5, 7, , 10). These perio(lidc exacerbations probably depefl(led upon a recuirrinig
sp)asm sul)erimlposed 11po1i a congenital narrowing of the msop)laguis. The spasm
w-as p)ossiblly associate(d -ith injury or irritation of the cesophagus at the site
of the stenosis by unsuitable or stagnianit foo(l. In Case 6, the freedoom from
vomiting (dirinig p)aratyphoidI fever many have beeni (luec to the presence of a
sj)a-md(lic elhment in the case, wN-hich w-as abolished (tlurilng the fevcr.

Elxanmples of (csophageal obstruiction (Inc to hysteria have been recorded,
bhut the age of on,set of symptoms in the c2c (es 11n(ler consideration discounts
such an explanation.

[t is our opinion that the cases w-e have (lescribe(l shouild be regarde(l as
examples of congenital narrowinig or steniosis of the wsophagus. -with in some
instances a secondlarv spasmodic element. Recovery is possibly brouight about
by the graduial gro-wth of the parts, uintil eventuially the obstruction is literally
outgro'wn, a process which has its parallel in the graduial disappearance of the
symp)toms of congenital larVngeal stridor.

In 1920, Ashbyv (lescribed a grouip of 5 children -with symptoms similar
to those of our group. In one of his examples, a bov aged 4 vears who had
vomited from birth, post-mortem examination sho'wcd a fibrouis stricture of
the mesophaguts one inch above the diaphragm. Only a narrow probe could be

p)a-sel through the striettire. Ashh- regarde(d these cases as primarilv spas-
modic, the inflammatorv strictuire being a later (levelopment.

Treatment.-Various lines of treatment, by operation, bougies, an-d diet,
have been carrie(1 ouit on the cases we have describe(l. An open operation
was (lone in one case (Case 8). but was not suecessful. Ordinary oesophageal
botugies w-ere )assed on three children: in two no improvement took place
in the third improvement was only temporary. In addition, mercutrv-filled
bougies w-ere tused on three cases, two of which improved, buit sufficient time has
not v-et elapse(d to say if this w-ill be mainitained : in the other child (Case 6)
the uise of the heavy bougie was followed by a (lefinite conitraction of the lulmen
of the steinosis, from which a long and arduouis recovery was gradually made.
Treatme?nt by means of a prolonged flui(d (iet only was u.sed consistently in
fouir cases, three of mhich are culred, -hile the fourth was free of sym)toms oni
(lischarge fronii hospital a fe- months ago. Cases 1 an(d 7 were at the time of
a(lmissioni to hospital in a very ba(l eon(litioii andl (lie(d shortly afterwards,
offering nlo op)p)ortllnityv for effective treatmlent,

.,)60
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The most satisfactory resuilts wNere obtaie(d by giving a flui(d (liet ove a
long period, possibly for two or three years. Such treatment demands great
patience, but is justified by results. Attempts to effect a speedier cure by more
active measures, especially by bougie treatment, are not onlv unlikely to be
successful, but may actually aggravate the condition, and make it worse.

Greig6 in 1921 drew attention to the clinical manifestations of congenital
strictures of the cesophaguis, and in urging their recognition as a clinical entity,
he emphasized the value of treatment on dietetic lines alone, without the use
of bougies. While our paper was in course of preparation, Beatty' published
.-7 cases of congenital stenosis of the oesophaguis. His paper incluides a full
bibliography. He describes two varieties of congenital stenosis of the ceso-
phagus. The first consists of a local narrowing of the lumnen of the cesophagus
without pathological changes in the wall, and on this latter point he distinguishes
these cases from examples of acquired stenosis. The presence of pathological
changes in the cosophagus at the level of the stenosis does not, however, entirely
exelude the possibility that the narrowing was congenital, for as a result of
trauma from the attempte(d passage of bougies, or from stagnation of food above
the stricture, injury to the muicosa might occuir and be followed by an inflamma-
tory reaction. This would eventuate in fibrous constriction where formerly
there was simply a eongenital narrowing. With regarL(I to treatment, Beattv
is in agreement with Greig that a fluiid diet offers the best chance of recoverv.

The other variety of congenital obstruction. which has been well(lescribed
bv Guisez8, consists of a thin incomplete membrane which stretches across the
csophagus. This type has been treated with suiecess by the intentional rtupture
of the membrane by means of bougies or with the oesophagoscope.

In any child in whom the presence of a congenital narrowing of the
esophacgus is suspected, it is essential to examine the patient by X-rays after
he has swallowed an opaque, and preferably solid, meal. If by this means
the diagnosis is confirmed, the next procedure should be a very carefuilcesopbc-
goseopy to determine whether the stricture consists of an incomplete septulm
across the esophagus, or a simple narrowing of thelumen. In the latter case,
persistent treatment bv a fluiid diet shouild be instituited, and the blind passage
of bouigies avoided.

(GROUP II. (CASES 11 AND 12.) OBSTRUCTION AT LIEEVEL OF DIAPHRA(XT.
A study of the cases of congenital stenosis tabulated by Beatty shows that

the majority oecurred in the lower half of the cesophagus, some actuially at the
level of the diaphragm. A few were situated in theupper half. The two
following cases have clinical resemblances to those we have already described,
but the account of them has been delayeduntil now because the level of the
obstruction was at a lower level in the csophagus.

Case 11. F. W., boy aged 5 years, wasaclmitted to hospital in1W10 with the history that
he had had recurrent attacks of vomiting since birth, anid that these had been accompanied by
constipation.

On admission the boy weighed only 16 lb. All attempts at oral feediing, gave rise to vomitingr,
and so recourse wasmade to feeding bv rectal enemata. The child rapidly weakenied and die(.
At the post-imortem examination, the esophagus was progressively dilated and the muscle
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hvpertrophied down to the level of the diaphragm, where the lumen of the oesophagus was
definitely narrowed, although the muscle at this point, was not thicker than that of the oesophagus
above.

Case 12. V. J., boy aged 3.l years, was admitted to hospital with the history that since
l)irth (he was born prematurely at 8 months) he had had periodic bouts of vomiting, and had
livedi almost entirely on fluiids.

On admission the child was thin, weighing 22 lb. There was extensive cmdema of the face,
h,ands and feet, and the gums were ulcerated. His condition was at first regarded as due to
nephritis, whlich the presence of blood in the urine seemed to confirm. Renal function tests
proved to be normal, and the Wassermann reaction was negative. The boy's general condition
gradually improved, but periodic vomiting continued, and he failed to gain weight. He was
then suspected of suffering from cesophageal obstructioni, and cesophageal bougies were passed
on several occasions. These met with no obstruction, but nevertheless gave temporary relief
from the attacks of vomiting. X-ray examination showed that a bismuth meal passed quickly
into the stomach.

The boy continued to vomit at intervals, and evenitually developed a fatal broncho-pneumonia
six months after his admission.

At the post-mortem examination. the oesophagus was dilated and the muscle hypertrophied.
These changes commenced about an inch below the cricoid cartilage, and terminated at the
liaphragm, -where the rsophagus underwent a thick fibrous constriction.

DiscussIoN OF GROUP II.

It will be noticed that in both these children (Cases II and 12) the vomiting
dated from birth and occurred in bouts, being in these respects similar to the
previous cases. Also at both autopsies narrowing of the oesophagus was found.
It is interesting to note that in the- first case, in which bougies had not been
passed, narrowing of the cesophagus without fibrosis was present, while in the
second case, in which bougies were used, there was a fibrous stricture.

We regard these cases as examples of congenital stenosis of the oeso-
phagous at the level of the diaphragm.

CARDIOSPASM.

Although many of the preceding cases were originally regarded as examples
of cardiospasm, reasons have been given for considering them to be due to
congenital stenosis of the cesophagus. The question arises whether the neuro-
muscular disorders of the cardia, variously known as cardiospasm, phrenospasm,
and achalasia of the cardia, which are found in adults, ever occur in infancy
or childhood. Other conditions which are ascribed to neuro-muscular defects,
suich as Hirschspriing's disease and idiopathic dilatation of the bladder, give
rise to symptoms during infancy, so that by analogy a similar state of affairs
at the lower end of the cesophagus might be expected to occur at that age.
According to Hurst9 ,the symptoms of achalasia of the cardia may be met with
at any age.

The following case, for which we are indebted to Dr. Paterson, under
whose care the child was admitted to the Westminster Hospital, is a typical
example of cardiospasm. The symptoms first appeared when the patient was
8 vears old.

3J62)
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1'. R., boy age(d X1 vears, was adlmitte(d to hospital with a history thalt fol 4 niolntls bie h1ad
vomiiited after almost every meal. B3otlh floidls and(t soli(ls were retutrnied. 'I'he appetite %.as 'good,
but recently he had been losing weight. Previously his health ha(l been good.

On admission, he weighed 43 11). There wvere nio ablnormal phvsieal signiis. Ani X-ray
examination (Fig. 12) showed anl appearance typical of cardiospasm. The (esophagus can be
seen dilated and filled with bismuth dow-n to the level of the eardiac sphincter, wrell 1elow the
level of the dome of the diaphragm.

A No. 16 mercury-filled bougie was passed (low-n the (wsophagus, enteriig the stomach with-
out difficulty. The bougie was then passed daily, and( the boy made steady improvement,
rapidly losing his symptoms anld gaining 3 lb. in weiglht in the first month. He was taught
to pass the bougie himself, an(d on (liseharge he w-as stupplied w-ith a l oklmrie for use at home.

Fic.. 12.

We have been able to discover very few sulch cases in the literature. In
Rolleston's original case10, a boy who (lied of car(liospasnm ha(l ha(l symllptolmls
since 8 years of age. Sears" (lescribed a boy in whoim symptoms appeare(d
at the age of 7 years. Messeloff., Shulman and Buckstein1 recorded a typical
instance in a boy who had had symptoms since the age of 10 years. These
authors collected eleven cases of ' cardiospasm ' in children from the literatture,
but the descriptions of some of these are so incomplete that it seems uncertain
whether they were really examples of cardiospasm. Thus, in the one case that
came to post-mortem examination, there was fouind a fibrous stricture of the
cesophagus 5 inches above the cardia. In six cases there was neither radio-
logical nor post-mortem evi(lence to suipport the diagnosis. Spasm of the
cardia was found in an X-ray examination of a boy aged 10 years, but the
age of onset of the symptoms was not given. Of the remainder, an infant aged
10 months had had attacks of vomiting for 6 months; X-ray examination
showed a spasm of the cardia, which lasted for 30 seconds before part of the
opaque meal passed on into the stomach (Miery). In describing this case, the
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author considered that the cause of the spasm lav in excessive swallowing of
air. Another child aged 3 y-ears had had attacks of choking and vomiting after
rmeals since birth ; X-ray examinlation showed spasm at the cardia. The
spasm was quickly relieved by giving atropine and benzyl benzoate (Bruce).
In a third case, a boy aged 12 vears had suffered from regurgitation of food
from the cesophagus since 3 years old X-ray examination showed obstruction
at the cardia. The child was treated with Pliminer's hydrostatic dilator
(Seegar).

In the case of a boy aged 5 y-ears reporte(l by Castronovo3,3 vomiting of
food from the cesophagus had occuirred since birth. The X-ray picture was
exactly simiilar to those seen in adiult cases of cardliospasm, an(l the auithor's
title of ' Congenital Spasm of the Cardia ' is aJ concise description of the case.
A similar instance was (lescribed bv J. A. MA. Cameron'4, of a bov who died when
6 years old. This child had sufferc(l from bouts of vomiting since the age
of 6 miioniths. At post-nmortem examination, the csophageal wall wvas hyper-
trophied, the thickest portion being at the cardia; in this respect the case
(lifters essentially from the cases which Hurst has (lescribed as achalasia of the
car(lia, in which the cesophageal -all is hypertrophied (lown to, but not inclu(ding
the car(liac sphincter. We have not been able to fin(d conclusive evi(lence that
achalasia of the car(lia occurs in infancv, although it (loes rarelyr appear in the
later years of childhood. Spasmo(lic contraction of the cardiac sphinicter does
occasionally occuir in infants, as ev\idenced bv the cases of Me6rv, Bruice,
Castronovo, ani(1 Camneron.

SUMMMARY.

Ten examples of congenital narroN-ing of the (esophagus at the level
of the seveenth thoracic vertebra are reported, andI the clinical picture of this
con(litioin is describled. Treatment 1y persistent fluid(ldiet is recoimmended,
the passage of bouigies being likely to do more harm than good. Two cases
of congenital stenosis at the level of the diaphragm are also recorded. The
questioni of the ocecurrence of spasm of the cardia an(d achalasia of the cardia
in infancy and childhood is discussed.

We wish to express our thanks to the Medical Stjff of the Hospital for Sick
Children, Great Ormond Street, for their pernmission to make use of the hospital
recor(ls.
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